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PUBLIC RECREATION TRAILEASEMENT AND ACCESS AGREEMENT
Inc.
PropertyOwner: Ranch PlaceHome Owners Association,
TrailName: East224 ConnectorTrail
Parcel#: RPL-B,RPL-H,RPL-D,RPL-II-B,
RPL-II-C

THIS PUBLIC RECREATION TRAIL EASEMENT

AGREEMENT

AND

ACCESS AGREEMENT

("Easement
Agreement"),ismade and enteredintothis
day of use . ,2015, by and between Ranch Place
Home Owners Association,
Inc.with addressat 1001 CutterLn.,Park City,UT 84098 ("Owner"),and
SNYDERVILLE BASIN SPECIALRECREATION DISTRICT,a special
district
service
ofthe Stateof Utah,with
offices
at 5715 Trailside
Drive,Park City,UT 84098 ("SBSRD"). Owner and SBSRD are sometimes
referred
to inthisEasement Agreement asthe "Parties"
as a "Party."
or individually
collectively
RE CI T ALS
WHEREAS, Owner isthe owner of certainrealpropertyin SUMMIT

COUNTY, Utah, more
describedon ExhibitA, attachedheretoand by thisreferenceincorporatedherein(the
particularly
and,
"Property");
inthe
WHEREAS, The term "Owner" as used hereinshallmean the possessorof any interest
whether publicor privateland,including
a condominium association
where the easement to
Property,
be grantedhereinislocatedina designatedcommon areaand an owner'sassociation
isempowered to
granteasementsoversame; and,
to grantSBSRD an easement acrossa portionofthe Propertyforthe
WHEREAS, Owner desires
of
a public,
non-motorizedtrail,
and assisting
in the shapingof the character,
purpose
establishing
and developmentof publicrecreation
trails
direction,
throughoutSummit County;and,
inrealpropertyfor
WHEREAS, SBSRD isa publicbody, authorizedby law to acquireinterests
of
and
l
andfor
purposes developing
maintaining
publicrecreational
opportunities;
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AGREE

MENT

of the sum of one dollar($1.00)and other good and
NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration
valuableconsideration,
ofwhich isherebyacknowledged,the Parties
receipt
herebyagreeasfollows:
1. GrantofEasement.
Owner herebygrantsuntoSBSRD:
A.

A traileasement ("Trail
Easement") on, over,under, and acrossthe Propertysolely
of a corridor
consisting
twenty feet(20')inwidth ("EasementCorridor")
lyingalongan alignmentas
describedinthe document attachedheretoas Exhibit
A and as depictedinthe sketchattachedhereto
as Exhibit
B and by thisreference
are incorporated
bothexhibits
forthedurationand
herein,
exclusively
hereinafter
enumerated.
purposesetforthhereinbelow and consisting
onlyofthe rights
B. A non-exclusive
accesseasement ("AccessEasement")on, over,under,and acrossprivate
and emergency ingress/egress
roads,driveways,common area parcels,
easements which are owned
accessintogated/guardedcommunities,forthe
and/orcontrolled
by Owner on the Property,
including
durationand purposesetforthhereinbelow and consisting
ofthe rights
hereinafter
enumerated.
2.Duration.

The TrailEasement and AccessEasement are grantedin perpetuity
and shallrun withthe landso as to
be foreverbindingupon the partieshereto and theirrespectiveheirs,personalrepresentatives,
and assigns.
administrators,
successors,
3.Purpose.
The purpose of the TrailEasement isto obtain,develop,preserve,
and maintainthe area withinthe
Easement Corridorfor development,construction,
and maintenance of a nonuse, preservation,
motorizedtrail,
forthe useand benefit
ofSBSRD and the generalpublic.
The purpose of the AccessEasement isto provideSBSRD and itsAffiliates
(asdefinedbelow),not the
accessto the Easement Corridor
as SBSRD deems reasonableand necessaryto develop,
generalpublic,
and otherwisemanage the TrailEasement inaccordancewith provisions
setforth
construct,
maintain,
herein.
4.RightsConveyed and Obligations.
The rights
conveyed to and corresponding
obligations
imposed upon SBSRD by thisTrailEasement and
AccessEasement areasfollows:
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A.To developwithinthe Easement Corridor
inwidth,("Trail")
a trail
notto exceedten feet(10')
fornon-motorizedrecreational
use;
B. To layout,mark, develop,construct,
withinthe Easement
maintainor relocatethe Trail,
Corridor;
C.To make minor topographical
forthe
changesto the Propertywithinthe Easement Corridor
and convenienceof locating
the Trail,
necessity
(including
improvementsas needed to providestructural
to buildup to level
supportand erosioncontrol;
e.g.drainageditches,
berms,importsoils
grade,etc.);
D.To establish
and maintainappropriate
signagewithinthe Easement Corridor
markingthetrail
and providing
directions
orotherappropriate
information
inconnectionwiththe Trail;
E. To enter upon the Easement Corridorfor allreasonableand necessaryconstruction,
to
maintenance,and repairof the trailand Easement Corridor,and to pursue same diligently
Such maintenanceshallinclude,
but shallnot be limited
to sweeping,snow plowing,weed
completion.
cracksealing,
sealcoating,re-treading,
and otherwisekeepingthe trailin a
spraying,
re-surfacing,
serviceable
and safecondition;
F.To manage vegetationwithinthe Easement Corridorthrough removal and/ortrimming of
inorderto maintainappropriate
trees,
shrubs,grassesor exoticor noxiousplantspecies,
sightlines(as
determinednecessaryby SBSRD atitssolediscretion),
ina
and otherwiseas necessaryto keep theTrail
serviceable
and safecondition
and maintainthe integrity
ofthe Trail;
G. To maintainthe Easement Corridorina good, cleanand sanitary
freefrom waste
condition,
or litter
thatisoffensive
tothe publichealth,
orwelfare
orthatconstitutes
a
and/orany condition
safety
nuisance;
and,
H. To ensurethatno lienor claimof mechanics,laborers
or material-menwillbe filed
against
the Property,
or any partor partsthereof,
forany work, laboror materials
furnished,
allegedto have
been furnished
orto be furnished
theTrail
Easement.
pursuantto any agreement by SBSRD regarding
I. Ifany damage occursto Owner's propertyor any improvements thereon arising
out of,
related
Owner promptlywill
to,or as a consequenceof any of SBSRD'swork inthe Easement Corridor,
SBSRD willrepairthe
notifySBSRD inwritingof the damage. Unlessotherwiseagreed by the parties,
commence
and
within30
the
damage (or
diligently
pursue repairing damage)
days afterreceiptof
Owner'snotice.
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5.Limitation
on Use oftheTrail
Easement.
Publicaccesson, over or acrossthe TrailEasement shallbe strictly
limited
to accessby footor other
non-motorizedmeans exceptas follows:
wheelchairs,
(a)use by motorizedor batterypropelled
(b)use
forpurposesof construction
or maintenanceof any trail
by Owner or SBSRD operatedmotor vehicles
thatmay be established
withinthe Easement Corridor,
and (c)use foremergency accessforwildland
fireand structural
firesuppression,
to facilitate
search and rescue operations,
or by publiclaw
enforcementpersonnelasdeemed necessary
forpublic
safety.

6.Fees.

No feesshall
be chargedby Owner foruseoftheTrail
Easement by the generalpublic.
7.Liability/Indemnification/Immunity.
Owner shall
on legalliability
use oftheTrail
Easement
enjoythe limitations
involving
publicrecreational
as providedfor in Utah Code Annotated ("UCA")##57-14-101thru 205 (Limitations
on Landowner
to Recreational
Risks
LiabilityRelating
Use)and UCA 957-14-401and 9788-4-509(2)and (3)(Inherent
of CertainActivities).
SBSRD
to
and
foreverhold
Furthermore,
Owner,
agrees
indemnify,defend,
withoutlimitation,
itsofficers,
(including
directors,
owners,members, agents,representatives,
affiliates,
and employees,harmlessfrom and againstany loss,
or death arising
partners,
associates,
damage, injury
from any act or omissionof SBSRD (including
without limitation,
licensees,
employees,agents,and
invitees
fortheduration
oftheTrail
AccessEasement.
E
asement
(collectively
"Affiliates"),
and/or
Owner shallpromptlynotify
the SBSRD of allincidents
and claimsknown to the Owner which may be
the basisfora claimof indemnification
againstthe SBSRD and providethe SBSRD with a reasonable
to defend,negotiate,
or deny such claims,
and litigate
the defenseof such claims.
opportunity
settle,
Owner agreesthatitwillnotinany way interfere
withthe rights
oftheSBSRD to assertalllegal
defenses
and defendtheclaimsofthirdparties.

8.Owner's Representations.
thatthe TrailEasement and Access Easement granted hereiniswithout warranty,
Notwithstanding
Owner represents
thatitisa possessorininterest
ofthe Property,
to
and thatithasfull
legalauthority
forany lienor encumbrance
grantthisTrailEasement and AccessEasement to SBSRD freeof liability
previously
placedthereonby Owner.
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9.RetainedRights.
itspersonal
Exceptforthe rightsexpressly
conveyed to SBSRD hereunder,Owner reservesto itself,
successors
and assignsallother rights
out of ownershipof the Property,
representatives,
heirs,
arising
the rightto engage in,or permitor invite
withoutlimitation,
othersto engage in,allusesof
including,
the Propertynot expresslyprohibitedhereinand thatare not inconsistent
and do not interfere
with
the terms and conditionsof this Easement Agreement, including,
the
again without limitation,
enumerated rights:
following
A. A right-of-way
on, over,under, and acrossthe TrailEasement for purposesof ingress,
forthe benefitofthe Propertyand adjacentpropertythatis
egress,placementof undergroundutilities
or may hereafterbe acquiredby Owner, the location
of any such right-of-way
to be designatedby
Owner ata futuredate;and
B.To relocate
the TrailEasement as describedherein,providedallof the
(butnot terminate),
1.SBSRD
c
onditions
a
remet:
the proposed new location,
which approval
following
approvesinwriting
shallnot be unreasonablywithheld,notingthatintegrity
oftrail
and increased
(e.g.
grade,lineof site)
maintenanceconcerns,are examples of justification
fordisapproval;
2. The proposed new location
of
TrailEasement, as approved by SBSRD, iswithinthe Easement Corridor; 3. Relocationwork is
of SBSRD; and 4.Owner agreesinwriting
to promptlyreimburseSBSRD
completedby or atthe direction
forallactualout of pocketcostsassociated
withthe relocation
(SBSRD to providea writtenestimateof
coststo Owner priorto commencement ofwork). Upon any such relocation,
SBSRD shall
enjoyallrights
herein
totheTrail
with
E
asement
as
relocated.
conveyed
respect
C. To landscapeand install
and maintainirrigation
withinthe Easement Corridor,
but not any
ofthe
to
the
but
notthe
ofSBSRD
to
such
Trail,
portion
subject
right,
obligation
manage any
vegetation
as providedforinSection4 ParagraphF herein.
10.Enforcement.
The SBSRD and Owner shallhave the rightto enforce,throughany permittedproceedingat law or in
restrictions
and requirementsof this
equity,including
performance,the terms,provisions,
by specific
Easement Agreement. Any failure
to insist
upon thestrict
performanceofor compliancewithany ofthe
covenantsand requirementsof thisEasement Agreement shallnot resultinor be
terms,provisions,
construedto be an abandonment or termination
ofthisEasement Agreement or any waiverofthe right
to insist
upon such performanceor compliancewith the terms of thisEasement Agreement in the
future.Ifany actionor proceedingisbroughtbecauseofa defaultunder,orto enforceor interpret
any
ofthe covenants,provisions,
or requirementsofthisEasement Agreement,the partyprevailing
insuch
actionor arbitration
shallbe entitled
to recoverfrom the unsuccessful
fees,
partyreasonableattorneys'
thoseincurred
inconnectionwithany appeal),
the amount ofwhich shall
be fixedby thecourt
(including
orthearbitrator
and made a partof anyjudgment rendered.
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11.Acceptance.
setforthhereinbelow,SBSRD herebyacceptsthe foregoing
Easement
By itssignature
grantofthe Trail
and AccessEasement subject
tothetermsand conditions
herein.
12.BindingEffect.
ThisEasement Agreement extendsto and isbindingupon the Parties
and theirrespective
heirs,
personal
successors
and assigns.
representatives,
13. Law.

ThisEasement Agreement shallbe interpreted,
and enforcedaccordingto the lawsof the
construed,
Stateof Utah.
14. Relationship
Between the Parties.
The easements and rights-of-way
reservedabove are not intendedto create,nor shallthey be in any
or
construed
to
a joint
or any similar
between
way interpreted
create,
venture,partnership,
relationship
Owner and SBSRD,oras applicable,
owners association
and SBSRD.
15. Amendment.
ThisEasement Agreement shallnot be modifiedor amended exceptby a writteninstrumentexecuted
heretoand recordedintheofficial
recordsofSummit County.
by the Parties

16. EntireAgreement.
The Parties
the entireunderstanding
agree thatthisTrailEasement and AccessEasement constitutes
and agreement between the Partieswith regardto the subjectmatter hereof,and supersedesany
or understandingbetween the Partiesrelating
to the subject
previousagreement, representation,
matterhereof.
17. Severability.
Ifany provision
ofthisEasement Agreement shallbe declaredby a courtof competentjurisdiction
to be
the remainingprovisions
shallremaininfull
forceand effect.
invalid,
void,or unenforceable,
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Partieshave cause} theirrespective
names to be hereunto affixedthis
LA,rl..A'-- ,20 A.D.
day of
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Counterpartsignatures
appearon the following
pages.
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SBSRD
SNYDERVILLE BASIN SPECIALRECREATION DISTRICT
BY:

ITS:

District
Director

SNYDERVILLE BASIN SPECIALRECREATION DISTRICT

By
Rena, o

STATE OF UTAH

nc Director

)
:ss

COUNTY OF SUMMIT

)

On the
, 20
day of
personally
appeared beforeme, RENA JORDAN,
the signerof the foregoinginstrument,
who dulyacknowledgedto me thatshe executedthe same as
District
Director
of Snyderville
BasinSpecialRecreationDistrict,
Summit County,Utah.
INWITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave hereuntosetmy hand and affixed
sealon the day and yearlast
my official
aforesaid.

m.

STACYCARPENTER
StateofUtah
NotaryPublic,
Commission# 653233
My CommissionExpires
24,2016
February
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NO ARY P

LIC

OWNER
Ranch PlaceHome O,w ersAss lation,
13

BY:
PrintName: Rusty artz
TS:

Ranch Pace Home Owners association
President
Tite

STATE OF

)
):ss

COUNTY OF <

the

)

The undersigned,
a NotaryPubbc inand fortheabove stateand county,herebycertifies
thaton
me
of
20\$
before
yv.
, the
day
personallyappeared
, of
4 8-0 A Inc.who is known to me as the
A

person and officerdescribedin and who executed the foregoinginstrumenton behalfof said
and who acknowledgethathe/sheheldthe position
setforthinthe instrumentand
or title
corporation,
thathe/shesignedthe instrumentof behalfofthe corporation
and that
certificate,
by properauthority,
theinstrument
was the actofthe corporation
forthe purposesthereinstated,
INWITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave hereuntosetmy hand and affixed
sealon the day and year last
my official
aforesaid.
SEAL:

:
T

U

EXHIBITA

of Property)
(LegalDescription
LEGAL
DESCRIPTION
CENTERLINE
OF 20FT WIDE TRAIL EASEMENT
RANCH
PLACE PHASE I & II
June 4, 2015
A trail
easement acrossTractA, B, D, G, H & J withinRanch Place SubdivisionPhase I,
recordedJune 25, 1993 as Entry No. 381894 inthe Summit County Recorder'sOfficeand Tract
B, C and the CutterLane Right-of-Way withinRanch Place SubdivisionPhase II,recordedJune
15, 1994 inthe Summit County Recorder'sOffice.Said easement being 20 feetin width, 10 feet
on eithersideof the followingdescribedcenterline:
Beginning ata pointon thenorthboundary of Ranch Place SubdivisionPhase I,saidpointbeing
South 89042'32" East 318.76 feetfrom thenorthwestcornerof Ranch Place SubdivisionPhase I;
and running thence South 40000'32"East 244.75 feet;thence South 67056'08"East 130.27 feet;
thence South 89021'37"East 49.85 feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a radiusof 72.08
feet,of which the radiuspointbearsSouth 00038'23"West; thence along the areof saidcurve
25.19 feetthrough a centralangle of 20001'28";thence South 69020'08"East 19.71feetto a point
on a curve to thelefthaving a radiusof 39.06 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth
20039'52"East;thence along theareof saidcurve 18.40feetthrough a centralangle of
26058'51";thenceNorth 83041'01"East 82.81 feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a
radiusof 54.72 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsSouth 06018'59"East;thence along the arc
of saidcurve 32.16 feetthrough a centralangle of 33'40'53";thence South 62038'06"East 77.05
feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a radiusof 103.47 feet,of which theradiuspoint
bearsSouth 27021'54"West; thence along the areof saidcurve 50.07 feetthrough a centralangle
of 27043'25";thence South 34054'40"East 33.73 feetto a pointon a curve to thelefthaving a
radiusof 109.02 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth 55005'20"East;thence along the are
of saidcurve 36.90 feetthrough a centralangle of 19023'24";thence South 54018'05"East 86.50
feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a radiusof 47.25 feet,of which theradiuspoint
bearsSouth 35041'55"West; thence along the areof saidcurve 40.43 feetthrough a centralangle
of 49001'35";thence South 05016'29"East 110.05 feetto a pointon a curve to thelefthaving a
radiusof 33.59 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth 84043'31"East;thence along the are
of saidcurve 30.49 feetthrough a centralangle of 52000'17";thence South 57016'46"East 23.66
feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a radiusof 29.22 feet,of which theradiuspoint
bearsSouth 32043'l4"West; thence along the areof saidcurve 28.06 feetthrough a centralangle
of 55000'38";thence South 02016'O9"East 46.59 feetto a pointon a curve to the lefthaving a
radiusof 34.68 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth 87043'51"East;thence along the are
of saidcurve 35.83 feetthrough a centralangle of 59011'03";thence South 61027'll"East 55.51
feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a radiusof 37.75 feet,of which theradiuspoint
bearsSouth 28'32'49"West; thence along the areof saidcurve 11.88 feetthrough a centralangle
of 18001'45";thence South 43025'27"East 11.62 feetto a pointon a curve to the lefthaving a
radiusof 28.84 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth 46034'33" East;thence along the arc
of saidcurve 20.25 feetthrough a centralangle of 40'l4'21";thence South 83039'47"East 17.02
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feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a radiusof 44.94 feet,of which theradiuspoint
bearsSouth 06'20'l3"West; thence along the areof saidcurve 31.13 feetthrough a centralangle
of 39040'49";thence South 43058'59"East 56.71 feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a
radiusof 32.09 feet,of which theradiuspointbears South 46001'01"West; thence along the are
of saidcurve 10.94feetthrough a centralangle of 19'31'39";thence South 24027'20"East 22.48
feetto a pointon a curve to the lefthaving a radiusof 41.23 feet,of which theradiuspointbears
North 65o32'40"East;thence along the areof saidcurve 31.18 feetthrough a centralangle of
43019'35";thence South 67046'55"East 46.91 feetto a pointon a curve to the lefthaving a
radiusof 77.15 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth 22013'05"East;thence along the are
of saidcurve 35.49 feetthrough a centralangle of 26021'20";thenceNorth 85'51'45"East
181.79 feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a radiusof 182.64 feet,of which theradius
pointbearsSouth 04008'l5"East;thence along the areof saidcurve 65.33 feetthrough a central
angle of 20029'40";thence South 73038'36"East 109.57 feetto a pointon a curve to the left
having a radiusof 74.74 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth 16021'24"East;thence along
the arcof saidcurve 20.08 feetthrough a centralangle of 15'23'35";thence South 89002'll"
East 112.59 feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a radiusof 120.03 feet,of which the
radiuspointbearsSouth 00057'49"West; thence along the areof saidcurve 81.55 feetthrough a
centralangle of 38055'33"to a pointconunon to the eastboundary of Ranch Place Subdivision
Phase I,and thewest boundary of Ranch Place SubdivisionPhase II;thence South 50'06'38"
East 34.87 feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a radiusof 51.81 feet,of which theradius
pointbearsSouth 39053'22"West; thence along the arcof saidcurve 46.46 feetthrough a central
angle of 51022'54";thence South 01ol6'l6"West 89.70 feet;thence South 02055'03"East 30.98
feet;thence South 06020'l8"East 89.80 feet;thence South 01001'25"East 31.24 feetto a point
on a curve to the lefthaving a radiusof 109.35 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth
88'58'35"East;thence along the areof saidcurve 28.15 feetthrough a centralangle of
14045'06";thence South 15046'30"East 53.80 feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a
radiusof 71.64 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsSouth 74'l3'30"West; thence along the are
of saidcurve 23.85 feetthrough a centralangle of 19'04'44";thence South 03018'l3"West 35.73
feetto a pointon a curve to the lefthaving a radiusof 256.49 feet,of which theradiuspoint
bearsSouth 86041'47"East;thence along the areof saidcurve 57.12 feetthrough a centralangle
of 12045'37";thence South 09627'24"East 69.68 feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a
radiusof 198.90 feet,of which theradiuspointbears South 80032'36"West; thence along the arc
of saidcurve 26.73 feetthrough a centralangle of 07042'05";thence South 01o45'20"East
163.63 feet;thence South 07005'47"East 84.76 feet;thence South 02016'24"West 72.08 feetto a
pointon a curve to the lefthaving a radiusof 60.05 feet,of which theradiuspointbears South
87043'36"East;thence along the areof saidcurve 23.12 feetthrough a centralangle of
22003'l9";thence South 19046'55"East 55.94 feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a
radiusof 77.59 feet,of which theradiuspointbears South 70013'05"West; thence along the are
of saidcurve 67.24 feetthrough a centralangle of 49038'50";thence South 29'51'55"West 46.56
feetto a pointon a curve to the lefthaving a radiusof 43.64 feet,of which theradiuspointbears
South 60008'05"East;thence along the areof saidcurve 57.03 feetthrough a centralangle of
74052'50";thence South 45'00'55"East 35.22 feetto a pointon a curve to the righthaving a
radiusof 57.02 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsSouth 44059'05"West; thence along the are
of saidcurve 41.90 feetthrough a centralangle of 42006'36";thence South 02'54'l9"East 66.14
feet;thence South 16'02'59"East 35.50 feetto a point on a curve to the righthaving a radiusof
68.70 feet,of which theradiuspointbears South 73057'01"West; thence along the areof said
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curve 39.16 feetthrough a centralangle of 32039'35";thence South 16044'l4"West 156.78 feet
to a pointon a curve to the lefthaving a radiusof 69.37 feet,of which theradiuspointbears
South 73015'46"East;thence along the areof saidcurve 30.56 feetthrough a centralangle of
25014'25";thence South 08030'll"East 30.59 feetto a pointon a curve to the lefthaving a
radiusof 43.08 feet,of which theradiuspointbearsNorth 81o29'49"East;thence along the arc
of saidcurve 35.53 feetthrough a centralangle of 47015'50";thence South 55046'01"East 63.07
feetto thesouth boundary of Ranch Place SubdivisionPhase IIand terminating.
Said trail
easement shallextend or terminateatthenorthboundary of Ranch Place SubdivisionPhase I and
the south boundary of Ranch Place SubdivisionPhase II.
Descriptioncontains76,948 sq.ft.
(1.77acres)

trail
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EXHIBITB
of Easement CorridorAlignment)
(SiteMap With Delineation

TRAIL EASEMENT
RANCH PLACE SUBDIVISIONPHASE 1 & 11
JUNE 4, 2015
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